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DEBUTANTES LEAD THE WAY

Society Interest Centers Around the Buds'
Treating Fcttbi-

WISS ANDREESEN'S COMING OUT PARTY

Ilrllllnnt AfTnlr Aililn Annllicr to-

Oiitiihn'.f l.lHt of lli-nullfnl Society
M MlNN Shlvcrlck'n Debut

ThU Week.-

Whllo

.

the last week In Omaha society has
not been marked by as many brilliant events
as made Its Immediate predecessor a notable
ono , there have been a goodly array of so-

ciety
¬

functions deserving- mention , sufficient ,

In fact , to make the week a fairly gay ono-

.Thcro

.

were no largo church weddings , but
thcro were enough marriage ccrcmonlca of
more modest proportions performed during
the week to prove that the llttlo Imp , Cupid ,

l > etlll at work within the city's gates , and to
enable the local clergy to keep the wolf from
ihclr doors during the coming spell ot Klon-
dlko

-

weather.

The formal debut of Mlaa Allco Andrceson
Into the society circles of Omaha , which oc-

curred
¬

on Thursday evening In the form of-

a dance given In her honor by Mrs , John L.
Webster , was an event that had been antici-
pated

¬

with much pleasure and will bo
marked down as the most brilliant society
liappcnlng of the last week. It has boon a-

long llmo since so cultured and attractive a
young woman has made her formal entrance
Into Omaha society , and the many friends
of Miss Amlrccsen predict for her nn unus-
ually

¬

brilliant social career.
The debut of Miss Anna Shiverlck has been

announced for the near future and Is also
an event that Is waited with much joy. The
bud that la to be has a large circle of friends
In this city , and that circle Is bound to be
widened by her appearance on ''the threshold
of society. Her association with the younger
members of noclety who have whlled away
so many pleasant summer hours through the
medium of the lamented Merry Moments'
cltib sufficed to make her a favorite among
the young men and women , and her popular-
ity

¬

will not decrease by her presence at the
winter festivities In the future , as at the
summer amenities In the past.

There have been a number of teas , lunch-
eons

¬

and receptions during the week. The
McConncll reception was a notable gather-
Ing

-
, and of the many card parties during the

week that of the Korest Hill Whlat club at-
Mrs. . Motcalf's home was probably the most
conspicuous bccnu.se of elaborate entertain ¬

ment.

The coming week promises the usual at-

tractions
¬

Incidental to Thanksgiving week.
Those who are In society will probably glvo
thanks for that attachment and thooe who
are out will probably rejoice with just as
much fervor. There will bo a number of-

homecomings during the week , many of
the students who leave the city in search
of higher education returning to take
Thanksgiving day dinner with tlmir parents
and to Incidentally strike thorn for an In-

creased
¬

monthly allowance. There promises
to too plenty of the sport that Is now so
dear to the youth and beauty of the land
on Thanksgiving day , as Intercollegiate foot-
'ball

-
' matches have been arranged for Uni-
versity

¬

Club park In this city and for the
Field Club park In Council Dlufta. The
fine weather of the week that Is assured by
Uncle Samuel's weather bureau will probably
bring out another dress parade of the Hid-
ing

¬

club and Its luckless number of thir-
teen

¬

riders. The Nebraska Ceramic club ,
which Includes In Its roll of artists a number
of prominent society women , Is arranging
for another exhibition to open the latter
part of the week. On the afternoon of
Tuesday Mra. Charles BhitfCrfck will enter :

tain at, tea , alfd In the evening will give a-

Tswcir'danclng party In honor ot the debut of
her daughter. Miss Anna Shlvorick Into the
realms of society. During the week the
rehearsals of the young.women who are pre-
paring

¬

for a grand minstrel show early
In December will bo continued , and their
friends will work over-time writing now
jokes to bo sprung oil that occasion-

."Consider

.

the Illy" may bo a divine In-
junction

¬

, but "consider the chrysanthemum"-
In the latest edict of society. This does not
necessarily mean that all members of so-
ciety

¬

are Irreverent , for they are not. The
chrysanthemum Is at present enjoying a sur-
feit

¬

of popularity that ''Is Incomparable with
any previous happening recorded In floral
unnals. At teas , luncheons , receptions and
weddings U Is the chrysanthemum that la the
greatest object of admiration , almost of del-
llcutlon.

-
. Instead ot pink teas , green lunch-

cons and yellow receptions ono now hears
of chrysanthemum teas , chrysanthemum
luncheons and chrysanthemum receptions.
During the list week Omaha arose to metro-
politan

¬

dignity and had a chrysanthemum
show of Its own. It gave an opportunity for
tbo display of many of 'trie cabbage-liko
plants , but the frost that attended the occa-
sion

¬

was to great that the flowers bid to bo
withdrawn and sent to hothouses. The com-
ing

¬

week promises to witness a revival of the
many-petalod flower , for the chrysanthemum
Is essentially a foot ball flower and probably
owes Its present popularity to the ascendency-
ot that form of amateur sport.t-

A.

.

short tlmo ago a number of handsome
plates of silver were presented to a fash-
ionable

¬

be used to ) gather the offer-
ings

¬

ot the congregation. The plates arty al-
most

¬

entirely of silver , but In order to pre-
vent

-
the ringing sound ot coin on the plates

and to disappoint those who would listen
to hear whether Uielr neighbors dropped on
the plato a dollar or a dime , the centers of
the plates were 'Inlaid with heavy red velvet.
When they were passed at the first service
the plates were objects of curiosity and ad-
miration

¬

, but the warden handling ono of
them was somewhat taken back when he
passed the plato Into the pew of u promi-
nent

¬

family lo bear the head of the family
quietly remark , "I'll Just play a dollar on
the red tor luck. "

JVotrc I > umo Aliiiiuine Monition.
The alumnae reunion ot Saint Mary's ,

Notre Dame , Ind. , Is over. The total mem-
bership

¬

ot over 300 was well represenled.
The fcstlvltlrn opened Tuesday evening , No-
vember

¬

U , wllh an Informal reception.
Wednesday morning , November 10 , high
mass was celebrated for the living members
of the alumnae. Very Hev. Provincial Wil ¬

liam Corty olllclated , assisted by Hevs. Hag-
orty

-
and French , lit. Hev. Dlshop Spaldlng-

of Peorla preached the sermon. After maw
''the llrst ibuslnesa isesabn of the alumnae was
licld In St. Angela's hall , at which meeting
Miss Kathcrlno Young , the former prcsi.
dent , presided , A committee of four was
appointed to revise the constitution. Mlaa
Kllrabeth lllack , ' 74 , Milwaukee ; Mrs. Wil ¬

liam O'Urlen , '78 , Chicago ; Miss Mae Louise
Hamilton , ' 95 , Omaha ; Mlsa Anna Hunt , ' 90 ,
Chicago , constituted itho committee.

After the meeting , as the day was flue ,
the members dispersed to visit "old haunts , "many of which had disappeared on account
of the Improvements Saint Mary'H Is yearly

Royal makes the food pure ,
> ! lole > omcand delicious.

euro

HOW BAKJKH POAPIR CO. , NEW YOU.

making. Tbo old einmm , a protest < o tha
academy .from General Grant , wens Ttelted ,
And al o the "umbrella ," A picturesque sum-
mer

¬

house that overhangs the beautiful river
St. Joflcph. In tbo evening a banquet was
the fitting climax to the reunion.

Thursday morning a pontifical requiem
mass was celebrated In remembrance ot the
souls of the departed alumnae. Among the
visitors who eat> K In the choir wore Mlssct-
iOaran , Murphy , Wagoner and Casarago. A
sermon on 'the charity and usefulness ot re-
membering

¬

the dead was delivered by Rev.
Daniel Hudson , the well known editor of the
Ave Maria , Shortly after the services the
business meeting wag called to resume Ita-
work. . The committee on nomination had
canvassed two tickets as follows :

Regular : President , Miss Elizabeth Black ;
first vice president , Mrs. William O'Hrlen ;

second vice president , Mrs. Sam Murdock ;

secretary , Mrs. Maud Clifford CaBsey ;

treasurer , Miss A. II , Walsh. Opposition :

President , IMlss Kllznboth Black ; first vice
president , Mrs. (Murdock : second vlco presi-
dent

¬

, Mrs. (Mae Louise Hamilton ; secretary ,

Mrs. Anna Hunt ; treasurer , Miss Agnes
Brown.

Although the voting- was very close In
every Instance , those on the regular ticket
were elected.-

St.
.

. Mary's Notre Dame Is widely known
throughout the United States. Almost every
state In the union can boast Of bavins some
of Ita Kraduatoa. Among those In Nebraska
are : Mrs. Victor H. Coffman , Mrs. A. Heed ,

Mrs. T. Coles , Miss Stella M. Hamilton , Miss
Mac Louise Hamilton , Miss Linda Curtla
and Kathcrlno Morse.

of the Weclc.
The marrlago of Miss Grace Dlanchard to-

Mr. . William J. Tippery has been announced
for Thursday, November 25-

.On
.

Wednesday afternoon at Nebraska City
were married Miss Eva Stafford to Dr. A.-

P.
.

. Olnn. Both bride and groom are well
known In this city. Miss Stafford has fre-
quently

¬

visited hero and at the last ball
of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben was ono of
the visiting maids of honor. Dr. Glnn
formerly lived In this city , and enjoys the
friendship of a wide circle hero. The bride
and groom are now enjoying a wedding
Journey through Ohio.-

A
.

pretty homo wedding occurred In Lin-
coln

¬

on Tuesday , the contracting parties be-
ing

¬

Mr. Edward T. Lowry of the Pacific
Express office of this city and Miss Nora
B. Williams , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Williams of Lincoln , formerly of Omaha.
The house was beautifully decorated with
whlto chrysanthemums and smllax. The
bride looked lovely In white silk and carried
bride roses. Only relatives and a few Inti-
mate

¬

friends were present. The ceremony
took place at S o'clock la the morning and ,

after a wedding breakfast the party came
to Omaha. A lunch was served at the homo
of the groom's parents In this city , after
which the bride and groom left for Salt Lake
City , Denver and other western points of-

Interest -
One of tbo charming of the quiet wed-

dings
¬

of the past week was that of Mr.
George T. Glacomlnl and Miss Daisy J.
Bolts on Wednesday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. Ada E. Hyan , the bride's mother ,
3210 Maple avenue. A flood of mellow light
from the gas jets fell upon the group of
happy relatives of the young couple , and
a midsummer , tropical appearance was Im-

parted
¬

to the rooms by the palms , roses and
chrysanthemums , which filled the bay win-
dows

¬

and every nook and corner. Only the
Immediate relatives were present. Hov.
Frank W. Foster , the former pastor of
the family , performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Glncomlnl left for Chicago
and the east , where they will remain until
the 1st of December , after which date they
will bo at home , residing at 3210 Maple ave ¬

nue.
One of the very few golden weddings that

have been chronicled among the social events
of Omaha during the past few years was
celebrated on Sunday last , when Hcnnlng
Lorenzen and Mary Lorenzen of this city
observed the fiftieth anniversary of their
wedding. The happy old couple received
the hearty congratulations of a number ot
jhelrrelatives and friends , who assembled
"on the occasion to make merry over the
completion of the half century of wedded
happiness of Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzen. Among
the descendants , other relatives and friends
who were present were : Mr. and Mrs. W.-
F.

.
. Lorenzen , the Misses Anna Lorenzen and

Clara Lorenzen , Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Bock-
house , Lily Backhouse , Dora Bockhouse ,
Richard Bockhouse , Mr. and Mrs. Peter E-
.Elsasser

.
, Peter Elsasscr , Albert Elsasser and

Hennlng ElsoEser.
The Sacred Heart church. Twenty-third

and Blncioy streets , was the scene , Tuesday
morning , of ono of the prettiest weddings of
the season. The bride was ''Miss Alice G.
Cannon , eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Cannon ; the groom , IMr. James C.
Swift , third son of Mr. and ''Mrs. Thomas
Swift , ono of the pioneer families of Omaha.
The church was tastefully decorated with
palms , terra and cut flowers , chrysanthe-
mums

¬

predominating. The llttlo altar was a-

lloral bower. Along the chancel rail was a
cushion of flowers , tanked with palms. The
bridal party entered the church at 9 o'clock ,

the bride , leaning on the arm of her father ,
In advance. Tlio groom entered from the
nacrlsty and met his (bride at the chancel
rail. Immediately the ceremony was per-
formed

¬

by Rev. P. J. Judge , pastor of tbo-
church. . The bride wore a handsome gown
of cream-colored silk with regulation veil.
Her attendants -were Miss iMargaret Can-
non

¬

, a slater ; Miss Alice Furay and Miss
MarKarot McShane. They were costumed In-

whlto organdie , with girdles and collars of
cerise , lavender and green , respectively , and
white Gainsborough hats. The groom's at-
tendants

¬

were Messrs. James Tracy , James
Rush , Charles (Morlarty and John Brennan.
After the marriage service a nuptial high
maps was celebrated toy .Rev. Father Judge ,
assisted by Fathers McDevItt , English , Mc-
N'omaro

-
, Fltzpatrlck , Smith and McCarthy.

Miss Margaret Swift , sister of the groom ,

presided at the organ. The church cere-
monies

-
over the ''bridal party and their Imme-

diate
¬

relatives adjourned to the residence of
the bride's parents , 2306 Spencer street ,

where the wedding .breakfast was served.-
Tbo

.

parlors and dining rooms , as well as the
tables , were decorated with ferns , sprays of
asparagus and cut flowers. Covers were laid
for fifty guests. Vocal and Instrumental
music whlled away the hours preceding train.-
tlmo. . The Philharmonic quartet , o'f which
the groom Is a member, distinguished Itself
by exhausting Its ntock of songs , serious
and sentimental. Late In the afternoon , amid
the customary shower of Tlco and retired
shoes , Mr. and Mrs. Swift departed for a
visit to relatives In Kansas City and St-
.Louis.

.

.

AVIio Connii n il fio.
Mrs , Frank Youmans la visiting Mrs ,

George W. Covell.-

Mrs.
.

. Stephen Meallo has returned from a-

month's trip In the cast.-

Mlu
.

Lillian Soper of Belolt , Kan. , Is visit-
Ing

-
Mrs , Fccney and daughters.-

Mr.
.

. W. B, Melkle left for Salt Lake Thurs-
day

¬

evening on a business trip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Loederlck have taken rooms
at the Paxton hotel for the winter.-

Mr.
.

. George T. Davis lett Omaha Sunday
to take a position at Deadwood , S. D-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Lacderlch have taken a suite
of rooms at the Paxton for the w'ntcr.-

Mr.

' .

. and Mrs. Clinton D , Baker of Fremont
wore the guests of Mrs. H. F , Shearer on-
Sunday. . ,

Mrs. George A. Iloagland and Miss Iloag-
Inrid

-
have returned from a visit to St.

Joseph.-
Mluu

.

Nettle Collins left Thursday for New
York , where she will the winter with
friends ,

Mlsa Hamilton and Miss Mary Louise
Hamilton ara homo after a month's visit In
the east ,

MIt'3 Frances Standlsh has returned homo
after a visit of two years among friends In
the south ,

Mrs. J. A. H&nnan has returned from a six
weeks ! visit among friends In Chicago and
Rockford , III.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry S. Hortlo of Patton ,
Mo. , arrived In Omaha yesterday and will
vltdt their son ,

Mr. B. F. Drew , who had been visiting
In the city , left Tuesday for hla home In-
Colebrook , N. H-

.Mr
.

Edward Williams and family left
Wednesday foi San Diego , Oil. , where they
will spend the winter-

.KxGovernor
.

CrounEe and the Misses
CroiMse left last week for a visit In West
Virginia and New York.'-

Mra.
.

' . C. C. A. Oiucrcaraper , who bos been
spending the summer in Denver with herparents , has returned homo.

Among -the students ot Lincoln who willreturn thli week to spend the d iy of Ttiankai-
wltb.

-
Uielr parent * are MUs Etliel

Tuker , MlH Fsnnla Cole, Jay Kfltz , Ralph'
Cole And Harry Tukoy.

Mr , and Mrs. Clarence H. Howard of St.
Louis were the guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M , Orr during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. OntrJo of Mlntlcn ,
Neb. , spent Sunday and Monday In Omaha ,
the guests ot Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cole.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. M. Miller have removed
from 1"H Dodge street to 1012 Chicago
street , where they will bo at homo to their
friends.-

Mr.

.

. A. D. Robertson of Cherokee , la. , will
Join his wlfo In Omaha this week , to spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Robertson's parents ,

Mr. and Mra. John S. Brlggs.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph T. Wlnthrow ot this city Is
visiting friends and relatives at Canton , 0.-

MUs
.

Minnie Lowrlo of Columbus , O. , Is the
guest of Mrs. Snced for the winter.-

Mr.
.

. Charles B. Pratt , for several seasons
past a prominent figure In social matters of
the swagger set , has received u fine business
promotion and removed to the Pacific coast.-

Mr.
.

. Willis Lane Skinner. Mr. Harold May
and Gerald Hcaly of Chicago passed through
Omaha last week on their way to the coast ,

and were the guests of Denis Jnmrs O'Neill.-
Messrs.

.

. Thomas S. Clark , Stockton Hcth ,

Charles C. Rroowater and Charles S. Young
of this city leave this afternoon for St.
Louis , where they will take part In the
wedding of Miss Jeanette Hunt of St. Louis
to Mr. Clark at the Holy Communion Prot-
estant

¬

Episcopal church there on Tuesday
evening-

.Lnnt

.

IVccR'n Kiitrrtulniiirn < .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Platz entertained at
dinner on Thursday.-

A
.

tea and a musical were given by Mrs.
Ezra Mlllard on Thursday.-

In
.

honor of Mrs. Jcrrems of Chicago Mrs-

.Luclcn
.

Stephens entertained nt luncheon on
Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Yates received for her friend.-
Mrs.

.

. Henry Coo of Now York , on Wednesday
afternoon.

The South Sldo Whist club was entertained
on Tuesday by Mrs. L, W. Smith at 2017 Har-
tley

¬

street.
For Miss Pounceford of Cincinnati Mrs.

William A. Paxlou entertained at dinner on
Friday evening.

The South Sldo Whist club met at the
homo of Mrs. L. W. Smith at 2017 Harney
street , on Tuesday , November 70-

.Mrs.

.

. Charles Kounlzc received at her now
home , "The Ridge , " yesterday afternoon In
honor of Miss Bell and Mrs. Jorrems.-

Mrs.
.

. Benjamin S. Uuker entertained at
luncheon oa Wednesday In henor of her
guests , Mrs. George E. Jenkins and Mrs-

.Klnnamon
.

of Falrbury.
Miss Gertrude Kotintzo entertained at din-

ner
¬

on Friday evening in honor of Miss Boll
of Cincinnati , who Is her guest. Covers were
laid for twenty persons.

The second dnnclng party of the Outro
Mere club took place Thursday evening at
Metropolitan hall and was pronounced a de-
cided

¬

success by the participants.-
Mrs.

.

. Philip Wlndhelm entertained the
Lucky Thirteen club on Friday afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Rlx won first prize , while ''Mrs. Stoecker
carried away the consolation prize.-

Mrs.
.

. L. D. Vogal gave a delightful cird
party on Monday evening nt her homo , lui'.i
South Thlrty-scond street. The parlors wor
beautifully decorated wltk chrysanthemums.

The Omaha Guards gave the second of
their series of dances last Thursday evening-
.It

.

vras a thoroughly enjoyable affair , and the
comrxiny has roascn to feel complimented
upon Its success.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Shiverlck entertained the
members of the Six-Handed Euchre club on
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. John Horbach ,

Mrs. Charles Coutant and Mrs. Levl Carter
won the prizes of the game.-

A
.

.ueeting nt the Y. M. L. K. club was
held Friday afternoon at the hume of Mre.
0. Remington , ItilG Manderson street. A
dainty lunch was served and a pleasant at-
trrnoon was enjoyed by all present.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Slmerman celebrated
their tenth wedding anniversary on Monday
evening with a guessing and musical even-
Ing.

-
. Mrs. C. E. Rldcnour and Mr. A. Hazel-

ton carried off the prizes as best guessers.-
Mrs.

.

. John Redell on Thursday afternoon
entertained the members of the Jolly Eight
Coffee club. The first prize at the game of
cards played was won by Mrs. Buckhouse
and the consolation prize by Mrs. Peter El ¬

sasser.-
On

.
Saturdav evening the Omaha High Five

club met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Powell , 2120 Bouth Eleventh street. A'to-
cards had been played , rerrejhments wqft-
served. . Miss Powell entertained the club
with music.

The recently organized Hiding club , com-
posed

¬

of a number of the younger members
of society who are -fond of equestrian sport ,

held Its second meet and ride on Wednesday
afternoon. The rldo was from the homo of
Miss Peck to Florence and return.-

Mr.
.

. F. I. Reed entertained the Omaha
Mandolin club at the Glencalrn on Tutabye-
vening. . A charming musical program wa
rendered , after which the guests adjourned
to the dancing room , where refreshments
were served and dancing Indulged In until
midnight.-

A
.

Jolly crowd gathered at the home of-
Mr. . S. B. Reed , 4118 North Twouty-flfth
street , on Monday evening to celebrate hla-
thirtyfirst birthday anniversary. Games
vrro the principal pleasure of the evening

Mr. Ileed was later presented with a hand-
some chair , after which refreshments were
served.-

A
.

very successful social was given by the
Baptist Young People's union of Immanucl
church on Tuesday evening at the homo of-
Mr. . and Mrs. (J. H. Cornell , 2615 North Twen-
tieth

¬

street. Instrumental music , recitations
and an Inspiring talk by Rev. J. W. Harris
constltuled the program and then refresh-
ments

¬

were served.
The Ah-am-o club at Its last Tuesday's

meeting was very delightfully entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Chamberlain at their
homo , 3517 North Twenty-eighth street. After
twelve closely contested games the woman's
prize , a handsome-pitcher , was won by Mrs ,
Walter Shropshire and a silver Inkstand went
to Mr. T. E. Mlekel.

Miss Agnes Cavanaugh ot 2217 South Nine ¬

teenth .street was given a delightful party
to celaLrait the anniversary of her birth ¬

day on Monday last. She was the recipient
of many costly presents , including a piano
from her parents , Mr. and Mrs. John J.
C'avaiuugh. Music and games were the
pleasures that occupied the guests until re-
freshinruls

-
worn served.-

Mrs.
.

. "Frank Martin gave a very pretty ken-
slngton

-
at her homo , Twenty-second and

Wlrt streets , last Saturday afternoon. The
amusement consisted of a gue&slng contest
In which Miss Hungato presided at the piano
and played the nlrs of u number of songs ,
leaving the contestants to guess the names.
The flist prize , a protly cut glass bouquet
holder , was won by Mrs. Lees and the con-
solatiori

-
prize by Mrs. George Marx.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas W. Shllllngton were
pleasantly surprised by a number of friends
on Tuesday evening last , the occasion being
the anniversary of the latter's birthday , Mrs.
Shllllngton was the recipient of number
of pretty presents. Before refreshments wore
served the guests played high five. In which
Kamo Miss Nellie McArdle and Dr. Hertz-
mann received first prizes , and Mrs. Hay ¬

maker and Mr. II. P. Young second prizes.-
Mrs.

.

. Herbert D. Allco gave a charming tea
lasl Wednesday In honor of Mrs , John Clarke
Colt. Mrs. Daniel I ) . Sargent and "Mrs.
Charles A. Goss perved refreshments In the
dining room , which wus daintily decorated
in pink , and' ' Mrs. Lent and Miss Margaret
Cook poured tea In the library , where yellow
was the prevailing color , Mrs , Marsh and
Mis. Buchanan also assisted the hostess in
the various pleasant duties of a successful
reception.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. MetMlf entertained the Forest
Hill Whist club delightfully on last Wednes ¬

day afternoon. The favors were taken by
Mra. Shiverlck , |Mrs. Wattles and Mra. George
Diikor. Those present were : Mcsdamcs Ltn-
ItiBor

-
, Mailer , Holdrege , Barker , Bruce ,

Barnard , Cotton , Colpetzor , Eiilverlck , Watt-
loa.

-
. Paxton , Henry Drexel , Brady , Cornish ,

Doherty , Strewn , M'lsses Arobell Klmball.
Colpetzer , iBarker , Mary Barker , Colu and
Davenport.

The dancing party given by Mre. John L.
Webster on Thursday-evening to announce
the entrance of Miss Alice Andreesen Into
society wan an auspicious function and was
enjoyed by over fifty guest ) . The entire
first floor ot the spacious home of the hostess
wag crashed and given over to the dancers.
There a program of twenty dances was en-
joyed

¬

, The parlors were beautifully deco-
rated

¬

, American Beauty roses and stately
palms predominating In the lloral decora-
tions.

¬

. These wbo received with -ilr . Webster
tlio hosteea , and Mlaj Alice Audreeieu. , tne

' truest ot honor , wens : Mini Flora Welwlor , jj-
Miss Mabel Taylor , Mis * Annft Shlmlck and |
Miss Wlnnlfrcd Kean. A the occasion was j

the flKt of tha dnnces Riven In honor of the '

, debutant's of thin season It was n brilliant
' affair and brought ont a number of now and
fetching gowns.

The aomuethllchkelt High Klvo club held
Its first regular meeting on Tursday at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Schacffer.
Those present were : Mr. nnd .Mrs. John
naumcr , Mr. anil Mrs. Peter ElMsscr , Mr. '
and Mrs. Hobert Rosenzwolg. Mr. and Mrs. '
C. C. Schaeffcr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilohlf-
nnd Mr. and Mrs. a. H. Dakc. Tlio first
prizes wore won by Mr. and Mrs. Elrosscr. I

The consolation prizes were awarded < o Mrs-
.Batimcr

.
and Mr. Schaoffer. The club meets''

every two weeks , pud will hold Its next
meeting nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs ,

Peter Klsasscr.
i

|

The Thurstou Rifles gave o dancing party
on Friday evening * which for brilliancy
eclipsed all previous efforts of the Onwha
soldier boys at terpslchorean pleasure. The' '

armory was gaily decorated with fl-ige , flow-
crs

-
nnd national colors. Excellent music

was rendered , and a program of a score of
dances was grratly enjoyed by those present.-
In

.

addition to a largo' number of Omaha
young folks who enjoyed the pleasant even-
ing

¬

, there wore present n number of guests
from Lincoln and Council Dluffs. ThJ specUl j

guests of the company were Messrs. Straight , j

Lafferty and Wringer of the Lincoln Light ,

Infantry.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. C. Wallace , sr. , were
agretably surprised on Saturday evening at
their homo In Omaha View by about fifty
of their old-tlmo friends and acquaintances.
The occasion was the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary

¬

of their wedding. Refreshments were
served and a number of valuable and useful
presents were left to remind the recipients
of the return of the happy occasion. Among
the guests were : Mr. and Mra. D. C. Smith ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. C. Johnscn , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. I. Watt , Mr. and Mra. U. T. Leggett. Mr.
and Mvs. W. W. Lemon , Mr. and Mrs. T.' F.
Johnston , Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Do Vol. Mr. |

and Mrs. William Robertson , Mr. nnd Mrs |
J. W. Day , Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Carnoby ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drcelus , Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Digger ; Mesdaines A. Hathaway ,

William Marshall. William Edge , S. Carnaby , '

J. A. Kennedy ; Mlssea Jcnnlo Cook , Mollle-
Caolc , Mildred Jackson , Anna Watt , Anna
Pcterpon , Molllo Carnaby , Edith Wallace ,

Ncttlo Wallace ; Mr. S. A. Wallace , Mr.
Lloyd Wallace and Master George M. Lemon.

Ono of the most delightful receptions given
this fall was that of Thursday evening at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H-

.McConncll
.

, 2123 C.iss street. The spacious
parlors wero' beautifully decorated , the chan-
deliers

¬

being tastefully orn-.mctited with
smllax nnd the mantels with white and
golden chrysanthemums. In the hallway ,
partly hidden by ipalms and more chrysanthe-
mums

¬

, were the members of a string or-

chestra
¬

, the music of the harp and mando-
lins

¬

forming a meat pleasing feature of the
evening1 !? amenities. Punch w-.s served In-

tha library by Misses Stone , Josselynind
Hamilton , and refreshments In tbo dining
room. Those who assisted Mr. and Mrs.
McConnell In receiving their guests were :
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton , Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred R. McCcnnell. Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Taylor , Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Breckenrldgo ,
Miss Breckenrldgo , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Burns and Mr. and Mrs. Allan B. Smith.
During the evening a Mrgc number of the
representatives of the older families of the
city called to pay their respects-

.Vliut

.

tl.c- Future Hold * .

The Omaha Guards will gvo their usual
monthly medal drill and hop on. the last
Monday of the month , November 29-

.A

.

dancing party will bo given by the South
Side Glee club on Tuesday evening nt Cos-
mopolitan

¬

hall , Thirteenth and Center
streets.-

On
.

'Monday evening , November 21 , the
Thurstbn .Rifles will bo tendered a musical
to be given by Miss Daisy Hlgglns and 'Mr.
Charles Hlgglns. On this occasion the
former will read an original poem describ-
ing

¬

the trip of the Thurston Rifles to San
Antonio , Tex. On same evening a dele-
gation

¬

from the Tburston ''Rifles will attend
a reception to be given to Hon. George D-

.Meiklojohn
.

, assistant secretary of war , by
the Lincoln Light Infantry.
NOTES FIIO.U OMAHA SUI1UIUIS.

- . Florence.
John W , Elllcjtt of Tekamah was a visitor

In the city this week.
The Independent Order of OJd Fellows will

have an election of officers next Friday
night.

The Modern Woodmen of America will give
a ball at the city hall on Thanksgiving
evening.

The Ladles' Aid society meets at the home
of Mrs. Frank Reynolds next Wednesday
afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. F. D. Leach went to Tekamah Friday ,
where she oa called by the serious illness
of her father.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. G. Negley entertained
a number of their friends at their home
Thursday night.

The firemen had their annual review Sat-
urday

¬

night , after which there was dancing
and a supper at the city hall.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hupp entertained the mem-
bers

¬

of the Sunnysldo High Flvo club at
their borne Saturday evening.-

Rev.
.

. A. D. iFinch of Fremont , the
founder of the Christian church of this place
was In the city for o few days this week vis-
iting

¬

friends.
The last six months thcro has been a big

change In the course of the Missouri river
about a mile north of the city. Last spring
where the water was twenty feet deep there
Is high anl dry land. Where the boats Janded
last spring to load willows for tbo rip-rap
work uojr Council Bluffs , there Is nothing
but a sand bar and the river Is over a
quarter of a mile from the place where
they landed. la March and April the Water-
Works company spent hundreds of dollars
rlp-rapplng on the Iowa side to protect the
bank so us to keep the current from cutting
the banks away nnd leaving a sand bar
where they get their water from the river.
Now some of their rlppapplngIs nearly 'half-
a mile from the river. If It keeps on cut-
ting

¬

In the direction. It Is now by next year
this time It will bo washing the bluff along
by Pries lake , where It was several years
ago.

Ono of the happiest events during the year
to Florence people occurred last Sunday ,
when the members of the Presbyterian
church and friends dedicated free of debt
their new church. There were present to
assist In the services Dr. Sexton , the'synod -
leal missionary , wbo preacbcd the sermon
and finally dedicated the church ; Dr. Harsha ,
president of the Omaha Theological seminary ,
and Rev. R. M. L. Braden. Mrs. Frank
Reynolds , tbo treasurer , just before the clos-
ing

¬

exercises gave a complete report of the
donations In money and work , and amount
expended In the erection of the building. The
unurcu m u urai iiuiuu uuimiuK wiiii u seat-
ing

¬

capacity of about 200. The church Is
furnished except with an organ and a bell ,

Arrangements are already being- made for the
purchase of an organ and It Is hoped that
before long It may- have a bell. The church
was beautifully decorated on the Inside for
the occasion with'' chrysanthemums , palms
and oututnn leaves ,

Uciixon ,

Mrs. J. A. Morgan has been quite sick ,

but Is Improving.
Elmer Pryor of'jSouth Omaha jvos a vis-

Itor
-

among friends In Benson last Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Court Safford has recovered from < ho In-

juries
¬

he received last week and la ublo to-

be around again , '

Mlai Bitteraon Of i'apllllon visited at the
homo of her friend , Miss II. J. Groves , a
few days last week. '

Services will bq hel3 at the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church thlt ) (tyeulng at 8 o'clock. Rev ,

Dross , the pastor , will preach.
The Ladles' Aid pocloty met at the homo

of Mrs. Flnlaysoa last Thursday. They will
meet with Mrs. E. Cone on the llrst Thurs-
day

¬

In December._
"Simon Hale" in tne Sunoay nco-

.Woninii'n

.

Olnl Arl
The art department of the Woman's club

gave the flrt of UB fourth ancual scries of
Illustrated lectures In art In the parlors of
the First Oongregatlonpl church > e terday.-
In

.
conformity to the general topic , which U

sculpture , Mra. Keysor spoke oa racil'.aeval
sculpture arf 'exemplified In the cathedrals of
the time. The views ehown by the stere-
optlcon

-
wore unusually Interesting.-

A

.

brilliant dinner l > one where I4t-
bty'

" ""
cut cU > ware 1 * used. Tlil-

tnule 'n.ark Is Invariably cut on the 853?

r Atj8SMftltil. ili Ne.AH.fca

A movem-nt Is Just begun In th.a city to-

unl ( Hhe singers and players who are not
In the Orchestral Musicians' union under a
compact by which they agree not to sing or
play for <iny public performance to which an
admission fee Is charged unless they are
paid for their services. 'Mrs. Cotton Is pres-
ident

¬

, ''Miss Terry vice president and Mr.
Kelly scretnry of this organization. The
professional musician Is less likely to give
his services gratuitously than the amateur ,

for ho Is dependent upon his music for his
livelihood , and It Is therefore most Impor-
tant

¬

that the amateur Join this association.
The writer Is opposed on general principles
to unions and other associations whoso ob-

ject
¬

Is the diminution of human freedom , be-
lieving

¬

that every one should b ? free to do
Just as he pleases so long us he does not
trespass on the eijual freedom of some ono
els ? . But there are times when It seems ad-

visable
¬

for a number of people whoso Inter-
ests

¬

arc Identical to unlto upon n course of
action and carry It out for their mutual ad-
vantage.

¬

. The situation hero stems to de-

clare
-

that thU Is one of the times.
When any Individual or Institution wishes

to glvo a benefit performance It Is but fair
to expect It to b ? managed as any business
enterprise Is managed and the profits de-

voted
¬

to the charity. There Is no reason why
those do the work should receive noth-
ing

¬

for thslr labor. As far an the welfare
of music Itself Is concerned charity per-
formances

¬

that are paid for do It Injury
enough at best. It Is plainly to be seen that
for such entertainments the music Is not
put on the market to bo bought on Its mer-
its

¬

, but rather to bo endured on account of
the subsequent benefit to bo enjoyed by
certain more or Icsi unfortunate people who
have nothing whatever to do with the con-

cert
¬

, the musicians or the listener. Buying
tickets that are thrust upon one will cor-

tnlnly
-

turn the purchaser against the per-

formance
¬

and prejudice him against Its en-
joyment.

¬

. It Is a wonder some ono docs not
start a charity grocery store open evenings ,

tickets 25 cents , admitting to the sugar box ,

the vinegar barrel , the cotfco sack , the cigar
case and the cooking-brandy Jug. Such an en-

terprise
¬

ought to make money and It would
give the musician a vacation.

This wco'i Is to bo particularly rich In
musical c titn of real excellence and Im-

portance.
¬

. It Is absolutely iitcessary for a
city to come Into contact with the outside
world If It would keep up with the
progress of 1 ! culture. As a city cannot go-

to the artli.tK they must be brought to it ,

at.d when they are come .ttibj afford an op-

portunity
¬

tlMt la iiivalinble for advancement
and also for enjoyment. The heaviest load
that the1 art'atlc development of this coun-
try ha ? had to bear during the last five
ycirs has been '.ve deluge of variety shows ,

dlgnllkd but n. t Hindered decent by tlio
name vaudeville1. " A stage full of brain-
less

¬

clowns , whoso most brilliant exploit
Is to fall against a door or slap a partuct'b
face ; of scrpaiucis oJ unwashed , rhymeless ,

meaningless ballnds and of shapeless , tal-
entless

¬

women , even "rease pauu ,
w Ig-i and symmetrical cannot' make pro
sentaWo ; this Is a rliln description of the
menu served up for tno edification of Intel-
ligent

¬

beings who arc supposed to be capa-
ble

¬

of appreciating humor , c&joylng inuslt ,

and admiring the last and most beautiful
of God's creations woman. Jii this city not
two weeks ago such a mass ot human degre-
datlon

-
brought ever SJOO Into ttio box olllcu-

o a local theater. Last week hundreds of
men and a few wouen laughed and ap-
plaudcd

-

to sec a really fine uclor Imitate
a cat purring around his mate. In the same
theater two days ago about eighty people ,
mostly womeu , assembled to hear a concert
of artistic merit. There Is food lor thought
In these facts , which , by the way , are no-
pleatanter to than to read.

Omaha will have a chance to hear this
week two of the greatest pianists this coun-
try

¬

has produced , Miss Neally Stevens and
William II. SLerwood. Doth bavo attained
a rank In their department that Is rarely
attained by any pi "former on any Instru-
ment.

¬

. Miss .StevoiB was a pupil of Liszt
and ho once introduced her to a friend
as "a remarkable rlanlst. " She has played
In nearly every city In the United Stales
and always with success. Her repertoire Is
largo and embraces music of all styles and
composers. .Mr. Sherwood Is probably the
best known jitanlbt In America and has
has toured Euiope with success. Ho Is not
only a player but a thorough musician and
at his recitals Intersperses the numbers of
his program with short explanations and
descriptions that add greatly to the under-
standing

¬

of the music and to its enjoyment.
Both artists are deserving of the warmest
greeting at the hands of the cultured peo-
ple

¬

of Omaha and the keenest pleasure will
certainly bo derived from their performances.
Their appearance so near together will af ¬

ford those who enjoy making comparisons a
flne opportunity for that sort of exercise.

The executive committee of the exposition
at a meeting held a few days ago spent
some time In considering the question of a
musical department , but reached no conclu-
sion

¬
? The directorship is no longer In theforeground and no name for the position is

receiving special consideration. The kind of-
a department Is now the question , and allsorts of Influences have been brought to bearto constrict it to an aggregation of brass
bands and hit or miss performances. It Is
not to bo expected that any such policy
will ,he adopted , but few roallzo against
what odds and importunities the expositionmanagers have to contend. The futureof music In the middle west will dependvery largely upon the influence exerted by
the exposition , and it Is to be hoped thatthe musical department will be so managedas to make It a power for Its permanent.
development. The exposition will bo Judged
twenty-five years hence , not by what itwill bo next summer but by the permanentgood It Khali have

done.HOMBH
MOORE-

.MiiHicnl

.

X.Mme. ''Dyna Oleumer , the (Belgian soprano ,
1'as made a hit In New York at the concertgiven at the Astoria concert hall -with Anton
Soldi and his orchestra. The Now Yorkpapers compare her to Carlotta Pnttl and
credit her as being ono of the most success ¬

ful coloraturo singers before the public. 'Her
voice Is very high and the extreme upper
notes sweet and clear. It Is to 'bo hoped that
she will sing In Ornaha this season.

Next Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock , at
the First Congregational church , under the
auspices of the musical department of the
Woman's club , (Miss Noally Stevens will
glvo a piano rt'cltal. She will play a varied
menu of piano music such as Is seldom
heard and It Is a source of pleasure to
notice the names of a number of American
composers along with Bach , Beethoven and
Liszt.

This afternoon , nt Trinity cathedral , Mr.
J. IS. iButler will glvo the fifth organ recital
of the present series. Ho will bo assisted
by Mr , and Mrs , Thomas J. Kelly. Tlio pro-
gram

¬

will consist of selections by Wagner ,
iMoiidelRRoun , Adams , Frank Taft ( whoso
serenade was first played In this city at the
opening of Trinity organ six years ago ) ,

Ambrolso Thomas , Dudley Buck , J , E. Butler
and T. P. Hyder , whoso "Thunder Storm"
will close the performance. IMr. Kelly will
sing "Tho Holy City. " by Adams , and Mr ,

und IMrs. Kelly the duct , "The Lord Is 'My
Light , " by Buck-

.Negotiations
.

are In progress bywhich
Mme. '.N'ordlca will probably appear In this
city for a concert December 17. Her ar-
rangement

¬

with Mr , Damrosch for a certain
number of opera performances will not In-

terfere
¬

with her western tour and It is very
likely that a repetition of the musical feast
of last February Is In store for those who
enjoy the finest there Is In musical art.
Mme , Nordlca has entirely recovered from
her recent Illness and her volco Is said to-

bo better than ever. As an American singer
Americana are Justly proud of her, but as-
an artist the wliolo world is proud of her.

Next ''Saturday evening at 8 o'clock , at
the First Congregational church , William H.
Sherwood will give a piano recital under
the auspices of the Derthlck Musical Literary
club. Mr. Sherwood has not yet submitted
his program , but U may be counted on as of
the highest excellence. IIe is one of the
most successful performers of transcriptions
of excerpts from the Wagner music dramas
and will doubtless Include one or more of
these In his program. The Derthlck club
will hold Its regular inectluiis In future In
the Hayden annex , which ha very kindly
been placed at Its disposal by Hayden Bros.

Many friends In this city will bo grieved to
know of the death of Wllhelm iMuellor , for
tome time a resident of Omaha. He was
orgaulet of a church In Council Bluffs and
B year ago played the piano at Schlltz roof

garden under Mr. Adelmann's direction. Ho
wont to Chicago last season , opened n studio
In Stelnway hall and soon nfter married Miss
acrtrudo Hove , whom ho met hero. He died

; on Sunday , November 7. of typhoid fo > or.
Mueller was nn Englishman 4> y birth , but
his father ivas a German. He was educated
In London and was ono of the most promising
young muslclann who has ever made Omahn-
Ms home. Ills death Is to bo regretted as a
positive loss to music In this country and
his friends may l o sure of the sympathy of
nil who were associated with him here-

.Pur

.

Snip Moniliiy.-
Scoflrld's

.
fur sale will continue Monday

until 3 p. m. , the representative ot John
Huwlts Fur Company , New York , having
decided to remain over , owing to the unex-
pected

¬

largo demand for furs on Satu'day.
Those who did not have an opportunity Sat-
urday

¬

to see the magnificent display of fur
capes , coats and collarettes should not fall
to call at our More tomorrow before 3 o'clock ,

s the prices are umuually low.
0. 1C. SCOHELD CLOCK & SUIT CO. ,

1510 Douglas street.-

VOTIXU

.

rou Qtinr.x i > oi.utis.-

To

.

In I ItrtnriiM In tlic 1'oinilnr Content
Up Till 5nunlnr MKht.

Following Is the result of the vote in tha
contest for Queen Polaris up till Saturday
night :

Jcsslo Dickinson . .11731 Mm. Dutrli 31-

Annn McNntnnrn .11133 Florence Morrc 33-

lllrUlc Auer wnld . C.012 Clara Loieiiien . . . . . . SO

Annette Smiley . . . 1 M4 Nellie Louilan 30
Anna . . . . 4,316 I.t'iiella lllne SO-

MiiRKlo 1'oley 3.3JG I'hllcmcnn Ucnllonmn 30-

MIMied Steitlirnion 3.ii Knto llolloway 23-

Adnllne Nnsh V'.sJI Anna Goldstein IS
Cleorgln Krug . . . . . 2,715 1'cnrl :
Mnc Hohlnioii 2,690 KITa little 23
Myrtle Meredith . . l.SSS Muy Kabcr -"*

Jennie Urahain . . . . 1.1M HeStcr Tnylor 2-
7llmnm llrnu 1,42) Mnrsaret CurtU 27-

Kliwrlr Uiinmln . . . 1,401Vlnlficit Howe 2n

Carrie Vodlca 1.3913 May Cialit 2f-
iKitUa LaiiK . . . . . . . J.MS 1loieiu.e TUkcy 23

Knto O'Hanlun . . . 1:33 Cum Btinlt ! 3-

Muiy Susterlc 93J Annn Peter * 24

Anna Knit M7 MaKKle Uonm 2

Miibel Nclion K4 IMIth Konl Z *

Lena Itrhfvld 737 Zend l.tior| 23

Muliol Taylor CSJ Villa Shlmicy 2-
3Slella Voilrla G70 Anna Arltullh 23-

Idnlla Weed 691 Laura I'lshcr S3

Nellie Rhine 6SO drnco Allen 22

Mao llartlclt 583 Fuirla Oule by 21

Lillian U. Terry. . . 612 Ivn Cope 5-
1iilzubcth 1arrotte. 479 Illnnch CrnlB 21

Jeniinctte GrcKB < 33 Mliu Uit licit 20

Amy Uernhniat . . . SWlNcttl * Olson 20-

NVllla QreB ? 3SlJIoe| Hooker VI

Corn llnttello 3S2 Mlnnlo Xcnl 19

llulen MlUnnl-
Mutle

' " Irene Swain is
Armstrong . 313-

Mllllo
Altn IVacuclc IS

llllmra 300-

Mrs.
Grace Ltroun IS

. U. II. Corjell J74 Mnyme lldmlln IS-

I iura Muy Morse. . 204 lieitlm Allen IS-

Sndle Stone 233 Kittle Lawrence IS
nilznlietli I'lillllps. SJlilMltli Cunimlngs . . . . 17'-
Miiuil Vaughn 241 Minn llockvtcln 17

Florence Vivian . . 220 Minnie Heilln 17-

Mrs. . It.V. . lUlley 221 Florence Kllpatrlck. . 17

Clnrn Clarkson . . . . 174 Jeannle Jnbonltky . . . 1C

Marie WooJnrd . . . . 107 Clnra Lchmann 1-
0Selnm llpeneter . . . IPO Uelln Mnrnell 10

flora iiazaul 15J Suznn Wnlker 10

Helen HoiiRland . . 14S Mary Heck 1C

Clara Hedlngtun . . 146 Nellie Samuels 13

Pauline I.owo 143 Clyde UUinclmnl . . . . 1-
5Udlth Miner 133 Mrs. M. J. llralnanl. II-

Ilucluh Klemliig . . 13S Lynn Cuitls 1-
4Minn Anilres. 131 .lulla L > nch H-

Aimn Nordwall . . . 127 Hell VOK.I ! II
Florence Campion 123 Hottle Spera . . 14

FloriiVebster 120 Mia. Lee Kratz 13-

Mnud Jonnsoii 110 Oolcln Hetts 13

Delia Jones Ill Oka Clear-water. 13
Abby Grey 103 Luclnda Gamble . . . . 1-
2Floy Jones 102 Cecil Gray 1-
2lllnnch Ilunsutc . . 100 Kate Donaldson 12-

Mrs. . G. P. Moore. . 93 Mis. II. C. Hrown. . . . 12

Theresa Mlnlltus . 9i Ixiura Levl 1-
1Xora McAdoo S3 Sadie Saylor 11

Martha Hilderb'nd 6C Mrs. O. II. Vv'lrth . . 1-
1Knilly Warcham . . S5 Koulse Metz 11

Lena Sc elkc 63 Kmma Anderron 11

Jennie Froat 83 Uinnm lloblnson 11

Alberta Woods . . . . 7S Cdltli Dnlilstrom . . . . 10

Clara Palmer 73 Katie Swartzlander. . . 10-

Zclma Fleming . . . . 7S Marie Taylor 10

Lena Ilartlmin . . . . 77 Minnie Uutiiherd . . . . 10-

I ulu Ilclnrlcks . . . 77 Ollle Clark 10-

Kthel Wllklna 70 Edith lltcKman 10

Illrdlc 1'owell 70 Klttlo Llrandt 9-

Udnn Watson 73 Mrs. R. II. Lawrence D

Hell Axtell 7.1 Hachael Chemlson . . D

Lucy Parrlsli 71 Mis. II. F. Shllller. . . 9-

Usther Llndstrom. . t3 Luclla Pe au 9-

Mi . M. F. A very. . OS Emilia Stuben !l

Hose Macomber . . . Cl Fern Mnrty 9
Daisy Darker 07 Myrtle Lena Spencer 8
Anna Kuca 64 Ethel Spencer S-

Hesslo Vodruska . . 51 Mrs. J. W. Hobb . . . . 8-

Ada. Stelger 43 Lucy Shourup 8-

Sadla Alexandria . 47 Jennie Ice 8
Lena Krug 47 Mnry Stoy S

Eva Saylcs 4b Josle Stcmm
Mabel Packard . . . 43 Marian Hrown 8-

Thora Llndstrom . 42 Laura Smith 8

Sadie Hummelt . . . 42 Grace Urown 8-

Mrs. . II. D. Mulford 42 Minnie Sargent
Elolso Couchman . . 41 Jtnnle Donaldson . . . 8

Frances Downy . . . 41 Anna Ahlstrom 8-

Emmn Dalil 41 Florence Stlllnnter . . 8-

C.. Uell Cole 41)) Alberta Green 7
Maud n. Brown . . 39 Jessie Gillies
Margaret Heed . . . . 3S Georgia Itlcharda . . . 7-

Mrs.Kate McVittle 33 . Gco. Mercer . . . 1-

Mrs.Lulu Pcycke 28 . Howard Hall . . C

Maud Ellis 3-
7Mjy

Gertrude Lolven 6

Pulver 37 Edna lloblntcm G

Florence linthrlck. . 37 Helen Cleveland C

May Michaels 37 Frances Kennedy . . .
u.Katharine Hamlln. . 3-

7Fnnnle
. T , u'Ullllgan i

IlttuleNcllson . . . . 36-

Oeorgla
Wright 6

Tennty . . . . 3C Harriet Hornsby . . . .
LizzieAnna Shiverlck . . . . 3-

Emma.
Drummy G

Feenan 33-

Huth
Emma Thompson . . . C

Sno den 35 Minnie Sommers
Lottie Shalda 23

The following have five votes each : Mrs.
Thomas Dwyer , May Newton , Emily Wakcley ,

Mrs. J. KraRC. Alvln. Johnson , Earne tlne Itey-
nolds

-
, Elizabeth Peeve , Dessle Gumming , Dottle-

McElroy. .
The followlm ; have four votes each : Dora

Stemm , Vera Fleming , Hannah Kopold , Florence
Slngtr. Mrs. Charles Gen , Mary Sampson. Marie
llalley , Mrs. William Ntuh and Helen Marks.

The following have three votes each : Emma
Johnson , Geoicla Ewlngs , Dora HaapUe. Kadla-
Slater. . Kittle Hobble , Annn Dalley , Inez Town-
send

-
, Jesslo Saw hill. Susie Smith , Anna Wey-

man Mnud KellocK. Abby Caswell , Piuinle How-
landl

-
Grace Akin , Mabel Dennett , Helen 1'owell ,

Eltle Moxham , Ora E. Johnson , Anna Julius ,

Mrs. It. I* Deonc , Nettle Cyler , Muy llonner ,

Illrdlo Dlrkett , Hannah liurnam. Lillian Mullen ,

MnirRle Wilson and Maggie SatTord.
The following hive two votes each : Fannlo-

rruehauf , Lizzie Walsh. Julia Jones , May Hobbs ,

Hlanch Griffith , Lou E. Dlsbrow , May Colllrn ,

Viola Collln , Huttle Uarton and Mrs. Charles
Dinlnard.

The following have one vote fncli : Golda
Maude Frank , Wllla Ziebarth , Stella Murphy ,
Goldlo Murphy , lllanch Murphy. Mrs. Joe Cralrn ,

Mm , Maggie Harry. Acnes Whyte , Minnie Wll-
helmy

-
, Uab Shaldo , tllanch Schneider , ilinmo

and Dmi McElroy , Minnie Sommeru-

.OAUNIVAL
.

NOTES.-

In
.

response to a general request for In-

formation
¬

as to the cost of forming carnival
clubs , the managers , Meiars , Morris and
Love , glvo the following : Any number of
ladles and gentlemen of 20 and upwards
can organize a club. The cost for each
member for a ault will he from 3.50 up-
wards

-
, $5 purchasing an elegant suit , Includ-

ing
¬

itoque and Eash. The blankcto can ''be
purchased at from 2.50 up and can lie inn do-

at homo or can foe made at a cost of not
to exceed 1.50 above the price of blankets.
The toque will cast from 25 to 50 cents and
the eashcg from 75 centa to 1.50 each. The
coat of admission will only ho 10 cents le-
the grounds , but an allowance of 25 per cent
rebate will bo made to clubs admitted In-

a body of twenty and upwards , or 7V6 cents
each. The charge for a rldo on the toboggan
slide will bo C cents per person. For thu
use of the Ice for skating when the Indi-
vidual

¬

furnishes their own ukates will bo
5 cents ; If one desires to rent a pair of skates
tbo prlco will bo 15 cents , Including the

J mo ol the lee. At each of the warming
I room* will ho located A cafe , candy stund ,
J cigar counter , hot and cold soda fountain ,
peanut nml popcorn bazaar , souvenir nnd-

II photograph counter , at "which ono can pur-
rhase

-
what they wish t down town prices-

.Kxorbllant
.

charges , according to tlio con *

tracts made with the concessionaires , till-
ate the contract and euch prlvllego nlmscd
will be re-letr Ten cents will bo the check-
ing

¬

price. The Ice will ibo kept In perfect
condition , being swept every night ami
either flooded or sprinkled Jo Rlvo new Ice
for the next day. Kvorj precautlon hai
been taken to make the general winter sen-
son aa Inexpensive as It will bo enjoyable , nt
the same time placing the general recreation
within the roach of all-

.Ko'untzo
.

Place Is the latest section to an-
nounce

¬

a carnival club. Mr. L. K , Lucai
called at headquarters today to get Informa ¬

tion as to the necessary steps to bo taken.
Ho slates a club will be formed of from
fifteen to twenty couples , and dcslrra thai
those who wish to Join to make application
to him at his place of business , 2S1G Sher-
man

¬

aveu-.io.
The cafe and lunch rvoin will bo open

today at the carnival building at the south-
cast corner of the "Mirror. " U will be under
the managcmtnt ot Messrs. Harry > ana
John Folloure , two well and favorably
known caterers of Omaha. They will not
charge any more nt the grounds than the
name meal could be obtained for down town
and with the best service.

The following nro the returns from tha
Maid of Honor contents throughout the stainas far as reported , the three loaders only
being Riven : South Omaha : Mabel Gray ,
1,207 votes ; Magglo McQulrk , 630 ; Alma Cal ¬

kins , 151.
Grand Island Katie Matthews , 1.2S2 ; Lur-

line Drown , 1,047 ; Lena McCombs , 43C.
' Kearney Jesslo Ilurgor , 338 ; Anna Swltz.

247 ; Nellie I wnlng. 170.
Nebraska City Sarah Ireland , 292 ; Katlo

Elser. 134 ; Katlo l''aM , S9.
I Central City Minnie McKlvctt , 7S ; Doll
Parker , 32 ; Anglo Kingston. SI.-

I

.
I Returns from other towns have not been

received In time for publication.
! The managers dealro to announce that th

time set for the close of the contests for
, the election of Queen Polaris and the malJs-

of honor will .be Ilcccjnber 31 , 1S97 , at 6-

II
p. m. sharp. This rule will apply not only
to Omaha , but to all places where contesw

| for maids of honor are being held.

South iSldr Tiii-ucrn Cololirntc.
The Germans of the southern portion of-

II the city assembled In Turner Imll , Nine-
teenth anil Vlnton streets , last night to
celebrate the second anniversary of theSouth Side Turnvereln. About aM nconloInterested In German nlhletlra were In the

I hall mid wltnegspcl n varied program ofnthlctlc events under the direction of Prof.Kred D. Dnrnmaiiu.
| The llrst exercise wns n wand drill of aclass of twelve. Turning on the horizontalbars und vaulting on the horse fcUiwed.In the Intermission n zither solo givenby Miss Olltta D.immann. The club nownumbers seventy mi'mbeis , formed Intoregular classes for physical training.-

S

.

, < . I ( I I-'N Kiilr.-
Tlio

.
biggest crowd th.it baa vlsltel the St-

Peter's fair In Crolghton hall since the- open-
ing

¬

iwsvs In attendance last night. T'u1 liver-
cst .was divided between the pretty booths
and the minstrel performance by the
colored troupe and the conc-crt by the1 Fort
Crook band. The Japanese booth opened
last night. A Turkish smoking den , wherein
the male visitors could lounge and smoke ,
was nlso thrown open under the care of&Harry Hurkloy , Leo McSvini ? and Al
Ucaton. It was prettily IHted up with Turk ¬

ish rugs. Hev. liiiKllsh , who Is In o'mrge o
| the fair , looks for a big attendance next
. week.

| Ccrnmlo dull HUM Its Pimm.-
i

.
i The fifth annual exhibition of the Ceramlo

club will be held ut the Woman's exchange ,
I Douglas and Seventeenth streets , from No-
vember

¬

27 to December 4. The women uro
making great preparations with the ex-
pressed

¬

determination of surpassing nil pre-
vious

¬

exhibits of the kind held In this
city. Last year cups and saucers served
the purpose of souvenirs , but this year the
members have palntrd a great many plates ,
which are pronounced by those who know
to be a most Interesting collection.

Ill TCllMt III HcVCIlllf IttMMllM.-
A

( .

short time ago The Bee published a
statement from Washington showlngi that
the internal revenue collections throughout
the country Increased In October 7G1X.1
over the corresponding- month In 1SDC. Of
this Increase about one-seventh occurred
In' the Nebraska district , thp revenue office
In this city glvlnjr the exact increase In
the district ns JU1713. Tlipro are sixty-three
collection districts In the United States , so
that the Nebraska olllco had a good deal
more than Its share of the Increase.-

In

.

Or. Wnrllrlil'H IMiIiilt.
First Congregational church , Nineteenth

and Davenport streets , S. IS. Warllcld , pas ¬

tor. President Huglhcs of Tabor college
will occupy the pulpit both morning and
evening. Mr. Hartley will sing the solo ,

"David Walked In Darkness , " from the
'Messiah , at the morning service. In the
eveningMr. . Brownell will sing the solo ,

a* . <di

' FOK THIS

Film Smooth lllack or Navy Kcrftf
Cloth , EhlclU front nnU Btorm col-

lar
¬

, tmndcomcly tailored ami halt
Bilk llnril or the name ctyle in-

rouBh black cloth bainlsoine , ullky lalt
Bilk HnoJ choice tor JS.73 vciy unusual vulue.

Fine Smooth lilack or Kerncy
Cloth the exact Mylo described

, nltli body nil lined with Kooil-
Wucls satin or the same rough black

cloth clonk dcscilbed , with boJy nil lined
with Koott black rutln choice for J10.00urjrl -
Ing bargain. '

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.-

Wo

.

have nil sizes , but nt these prices wo-

don't pay express charges. Enclose the prlca-
of coat with order. If not pleased ww'll

return money less cost of exprci-sago ons-
way. .

(W&SUITCO.I-

fiJO

.

si.

Y. M. C , A , Bldg-

.Do

.

You Want
to Make Something

. .Haiidsome
for ft flliHstnuiH ProHpnt ? Our AHT N13KDLK WOUK DKPAUT-
MKNT

-
IK full of pretty now tiling to inuku up ,

Sofu Pillow Tops In Silk llyugo (Jloth Htainpeil and outlined , for
cinbroltlory.-

Hushlau
.

fianvuH , Htiunjiod for Arabian Kmbroldcry lit Pillow Tops
und Dlulni ; Table COVITS.

Panama Caurati for Tnblo Govern and Sofa Pillow Tops , Draperies
to bo pinbroldfred In crosx Htllcli patterns.

Tinted Russian Oanvan , stamped for Pillow Tops , with tinted rulllo-
.Iliiiiynrlan

.
Linen , with Hungarian embroidery In Pillow Topu.

Villa Cloth In all colon ) , Hlamped for coronation braid In red , blue ,
green , white anil yellow.-

Cl
.

ur lUbboiiB , woven In patern , for Sofa PJllowH.
Entirely uew patterns In Htamped Pluturo Krames , for embroidery.-
An

.
entirely new thine Linen covered boxes jeweled mid Htamped-

to embroider for Glove , Handkerchief , Uutton , Ties , etc.
Stamped Linen liookn for Clippings , Uecelpte , utid Doylies.-
A

.
novelty in Work Bugs PlnlU Llnuus , utumpod und cut In patterns.


